Agenda

Wednesday, January 9, 2019 9:30-11:30AM

New Location! Thurston County Health Department at 412 Lilly Rd. NE, Olympia, WA 98506

1) Self Introductions, Updates & Announcements 9:30AM

2) Leadership Working Issue Team (WIT) Report 10:00AM
   • Action Required – Approve December Meeting Minutes
   • Financial Report

4) Standing Working Issue Team (WIT) Reports 10:25 AM
   o Legislative (5 minutes)
   o Communication & Outreach (5 minutes)
   o Community Garden WIT (15 minutes)

5) Climate Change Action Conference SSFSN Workshop 10:50 AM

6) COMPLETE SURVEY (for those who haven’t done so) 11:10 AM

7) Adjourn 11:30 AM

Upcoming Meeting(s) & Agenda Items:
   • Wednesday February 6, 2019 at TCHD (same location as December & January meetings)
     o Revised 2019 Priorities will be discussed, based on survey input
     o Other Suggestions for the Agenda?